
Lance handle

The fastest, easiest way to selectively control
trees, stumps, woody brush, and invasive plants
Foresters, agricultural producers, and
land/ROW managers now have an efficient,
effective, economical way to control unwanted
woody vegetation. With one simple movement,
the spring-loaded EZ-Ject injects a herbicide
shell into the base of a tree, stump, or brush.
The herbicide is absorbed by the tree, effec-
tively killing roots, trunk, and foliage.

EZ-Ject Herbicide Lance
• A single compression stroke of the

EZ-Ject Lance head drives the shell
through the bark and into the cambium
layer of the tree.

• Once in the cambium, the tree’s sap
dissolves the chemical which is taken
up into the tree killing roots, trunk
and foliage.

• Load up to 400 herbicide shells through
the screw off end cap.

• Fully loaded, the EZ-Ject Lance weighs
less than 10 pounds.

• Gravity fed, spring-loaded head injects
shells through bark with minimal
operator effort.

Easy to use, effective
• Each ready-to-use EZ-Ject Herbicide Shell

contains a small amount of chemical held
in a dry, stable form within a brass shell.

• Systemic herbicides kill the tree completely.
There is rarely any regrowth or suckers.
Dead tree and stump can be removed or
left to decompose naturally.

A variety of forestry uses
• Control non-compatible species
• Thin hardwoods
• Manage juvenile spacing
• Kill stumps

Injector nose

End cap

Spring-loaded
injector head

The standard EZ-Ject Lance
is 63.5" (161 cm) long and
has a capacity of 400 shells,
100 in each of four chambers.

The short EZ-Ject Lance
is 41.25" (104 cm) long and has a capacity
of 228 shells, 57 in each of four chambers.

Control trees in many situations
• Utility right-of-ways
• Buffer zones
• Watersheds
• Drainage areas
• Woodlots
• Roadsides
• Irrigation canals
• CPC land
• Prairies



TM

Tree and brush
varieties controlled
EZ-Ject Herbicide Shells control dozens of
varieties of trees and woody vegetation.

Timing of injections
Use year-around, unless bark is frozen to
the point of preventing shell penetration.
Use in all weather conditions, including rain.

Application rate
Insert one shell every two to three inches
around the circumference of the tree.

Active ingredient: Glyphosate

Diamondback controls:

Applicator benefits
• Lightweight, simple to use,

less fatigue.
• Easy loading, worry-free operation
• Easy to use in overgrown or

difficult-to-reach areas.
• Ideal for densely grown conifers.
• No chemical mixing, measuring,

or spraying.
• Safer than chain saws—no blades,

flying debris, fumes, or noise.
• Minimal training, worry-free

operation.
• Work in any weather.

Forest and crop tree benefits
• Selectively kill undesirable trees.
• No off-target herbicide effects.
• Because treated trees die slowly,

slower canopy opening allows crop
trees to adapt.

• No disease transmission.
• Less fire hazard than mechanical

options.

Environmental benefits
• Manage vegetation in sensitive

sites without drift or spill risks.
• Thin stands without felling. No

slash to impede wildlife movement.
• Create wildlife habitat trees, such

as snags for perching birds.
• Retain beneficial foraging

vegetation while controlling
unwanted trees and brush.

TM

• Alder
• Ash
• Aspen, quaking
• Bigleaf maple
• Birch
• Black cherry
• Cascara
• Ceanothus
• Chamise
• Cherry
• Cottonwood
• Dogwood
• Douglas fir
• Elderberry
• Elm
• Eucalyptus
• Hackberry
• Hawthorn
• Hazel
• Hemlock
• Hickory
• Locust, honey
• Lodgepole pine
• Madron

• Manzanita
• Maple
• Mountain maple
• Oak
• Persimmon
• Pin cherry
• Poison ivy
• Poison oak
• Ponderosa pine
• Poplar
• Poplar, yellow
• Redbud
• Sagebrush
• Sassafras
• Sourwood
• Sumac
• Sweetgum
• Tan oak
• Vine maple
• Waxmyrtle
• Western

red cedar
• Willow

Simply load shells into lance
end, screw on end cap, and
begin injecting. Lance shaft
contains four chambers into
which shells are loaded. Fully
loaded, the lance weighs less
than ten pounds.

Herbicide shells are
packaged 25 to a tube
with 48 tubes contained
in each 1200 shell box.

Active ingredient: Imazapyr

Copperhead controls:

Diamondback™

Herbicide Shells
Copperhead™

Herbicide Shells

Find out more at
www.EZJect.com
888-395-6732

• Alder
• American beech
• Ash
• Aspen
• Autumn olive
• Bald cypress
• Bigleaf maple
• Birch
• Black oak
• Blackgum
• Blueberry
• Boxelder
• Brazilian

peppertree
• Ceanothis
• Cherry
• Chinaberry
• Chinese

tallow-tree
• Chinquapin
• Cottonwood
• Cypress
• Dogwood
• Eucalyptus
• Fetterbrush
• Hawthorn
• Hickory

• Huckleberry
• Madrone
• Maple
• Melaleuca
• Mulberry
• Oak
• Persimmon
• Poison oak
• Popcorn-tree
• Poplar
• Privet
• Red alder
• Red maple
• Saltcedar
• Sassafras
• Sourwood
• Sparkleberry
• Staggerbrush
• Sumac
• Sweetgum
• Sycamore
• Tanoak
• TiTi
• Tree of heaven
• Willow
• Yellow poplar

Woody Brush and Trees

• Honeysuckle
• Morning glory
• Redvine
• Trumpet creeper
• Virginia creeper

• Wild grape
• Wild rose, including

Multiflora rose
Macartney rose

Vines
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